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Under the last resolution Geo. R. White,P. H. Laufman. A. J. Woolslair, AdamMohler, Dr. Lewis, Dr. Perchment, Dr..LR. McClintock, C. H. Paulson and Fran-cis Sellers were appointed,and the citizensof Peebles and Collins townships doing-business in the rity were requested to re-serve their sucseriptions until called onby the committee.The meeting was addressedby Ifon. Win.Wilkins, Francis Sellers, Esq., and Rev.L. McGuire, Chaplain of the Tenth Re-serves. The latter gentleman did not be-lieve we *ere defeated before Richmond.During the meeting 3125 was subscribedby a few gentlemen to pay the incidentalexpenses of raising a new company, to becalled the "McClintock Guards." Taeassembly adjourned to meet again thisevening.

First Pennsylvania Artillery.The loss of battery G, of the First Ar-tillery, in the battles before Richmond,was seven killed, thirteen wounded andthree missing, chiefly at Gaines' Hill,where two guns were abandoned, when itwas found impossible to carry them oil:Among the wounded are John C. Cready,of Harmarsville, injured by a handspikein the back, and Casper Graff, of Bir-mingham, shot through the thigh. Lieut.A msden is now in command of thebattery,the Captain having been wounded in theleg.

Blackwood.
Henry Miner, Fifth street, agent for thepublishers, sends us JJlackwood's Edin-burg Magazine for July. Its contentsare:Life of Right Hon. Wm. Pitt, by EarlStanhope: Across the Channel: Caxtonia:Hints on Mental Culture: David Wingate;Exhibitions: Great and Small: Jeffrey'sBritish Conchology: Snails ; Stanzas toWordsworth; Iphigenia in Aulis; Chroni-cles of Carlingtord: Salem Chapel. The"American question" is let alone in thisnumber.

--....------

Liberality in Manchester.A company is being raised in Manches-ter, called the Howe Engineers." Weunderstand that Messrs. Phelps, Parke &Co. and Fred....Eschelman have subscribedS5O each towards it. Several of the em-ployees of the firm named have enlisted inthe company, and alsoone of the partners,Mr. F. Marion Love. Messrs. Phelps,Parke & Co. have also- agreed to give thefamilies of such of theiremployees as mayenlist house-rent free while they remainin service. Well done !

nitre Pittibuogh Printers Dead,John G. AlHader, of the 101stregiment,a Pittsburgh typo, died of brain fever atthe regimental hospital on the 4th instant,after going through all the battles beforeRichmond safely.
Hugh Sterling, of Steubenville, a mem"-ber of Col. Birney's Zouave regiment, diedlast week ofwounds received in the sevendays' battles. He was also, prior to en-listment, a printer in this city.

Vlneent de Paul Festival.The annual festival of the society of St.Vincent de Paul takes place at Iron CityPark to-day. Young's brass band will bein attendance, and a fine dinner will beserved at twenty-five cents per head. Thefestival is for the benefit of the sufferingpoor, and the proceeds will mainly be de-voted to therelief of volunteers' families.
Fourth Pennsylvania 'Cavalry.Rev. J. D. Turner, Chaplain of ColonelChildsFourth Pennsylvania Cavalry, hasbeen home on a visit for a few days andwill return to his regiment this evening.--He will lake any letters or packages leftat H. Childs 4: Co.'s shoe warehouse,Wood street.

State Educational ConventionThe State•Educational Convention witassemble in the hall of the House of Representatives, in Harrisburg, on TuesdayAugust sth, and probable continue its session three days.

Chain Lost.
. .A three-ply gold neck-chain was lost be-tween the canal bridge and Walnut street,on Ppnn. The finder will he rewarded onleaving it at this office.

Patent jß•CWmwey.
Among recent _pateats, one has beenawarded to E. B. Blake, of this city, for alomp-ohinney-onntauttedatfistywoos of

Attegheay-Vellhire.
The next sesiteu ofthis institution com-mences on the Ilei inst. Thepoamillxhim 4atireirtalinaMlollBlll/11

33:1113T1Inf6ILLik CO.. NO. 37v‘a" PARKROW. HAWYORK, ands STATICSTREET, BOSTON areouragents for the Nallyand Weekly PostIn those cities. and are au-thorisedtotake Advertisementsand Subscriptionsfor o. at oar LwowRata.

PILE PAPERS WANTED.
We need a few papers to complete ourfiles, for which we will pay liberally at our

counting roam. They are as follows: 1861—Nov. 21st, 28th, 29th, (21. 1862—Jan-uary 14th.

War Meeting in East Liberty.On Saturday evening the residents of.Peebles and Collins townships held a largeand spirited war meeting in the public,school house in East Liberty. -Jos, Wood-well. Esq., was called to the chair, andGeorge A. Berry appointed Secretary.—The chairman announced the 'object of themeeting—the adoption of measures to fa-cilitate the furnishing of our State's quotaof volunteers.
A. W. Marks, Dr. .1. B. McClintockand Charles W. Batchelor were appointeda committee to draft resolutions. In theirabsence the meeting was ably addressed'by Rev. D. Bacon. The committee, ontheir return, reported thefollowing, whichwere adopted by acclamation:Resolved, Ist. That the loyal citizens ofEast Liberty and its neighborhood hereassembled, with one heart and one voice,reiterate the patriotic resolutions adoptedby our fellow citizens in mass meeting as-sembled on the 24th inst., and the princi-ple declared by our venerable friend andneighbor-.fudge Wilkins, the Chairman ofthe meeting on that occasion.:2. That we have full and abiding con-fidence in the patriotism, ability and in-tegrity of PresidentLincoln, and wepledgehim our undivided support in a vigorousprosecution of the war, with no relaxationof effort until the rebellion is crushed, andour gbrious Union and Constitution againto be restored.

J. That we now recognize but two par-ties; that for the country and those op-posed to it. We belong to theformer, andwe hold as enemies of freedom, humanityand progress, all who belong to the other.4. That every one who cannot at thistimegive his Muscle to his country, shouldgive money, and that not grudgingly norsparingly.
5. That we deprecate the policy ofopening too many recruiting stations insuburban districts, believing that unionof effortfor the sake of the Union is nowthe paramount duty of every friend of hiscountry.
t. That we reiterate our pledges for thesupport °lone Country, one Constitution;Liberty and Union, now and forever, oneand inseparable.
T. That a committee of nine, with pow-er to add to their number, be appointedby the Chair, to solicit and receive sub-scriptions to aid in the patriotic purposesnow so immediately and imperiously de-manded.

in Common Council : Present all themembers except Messrs. Hayden, Kearns,Kelly and McVay.
Alter prayer by President McCandless.the minute, ofthe meeting were readand approved.The petition of .las. Logan, of the SixthWard, asking :t warrant for $lOO, t opaythe city's portion of the expense of build-ing a sewer on Crawford street was filedand a resolution authorizing a warrant forthe amount passed. S. C. non-concurred.A communicationwas received from theController, informing Councils that a rulehad been served upon himself and theMayor from the Courtof Quarter Sessions,to draw and countersign a warrant for thefees and expenses due on the opening of

Thos.
Unionlltreet. Also, enclosing a bill nri. Bad), of SaS for ground rent ofthe Neptune Engine house lot, for whicha warrant on the contingent linad wasordered. He also submitted a scheduleofjudgments against the city in bond cases,fur which Charles Shaler, Esq., counselfor 'the holders, asked that. warrants bedrawn. This paper was referred to thecommittee on Claims and Acconnts.Mr. H. Hays submitted a commuuica-tion from the Executive committee op- )pointed by the Mass Meeting last week,asking Councils, if in their power, to aidby a subscription. The communication Iwas referred to the Finance committee. IThe Committee appointed to audit the Iaccounts of the Central Board of rdnca-tiou, reported that they had examined thebooks and found them correct, leaving abalance in the Treasury, on dune loth, ofSlii,4Bl; I. The report was accepted andthe Board requested to publidt the ac•counts.
An ordinance fixing the grade of Loganstreet, from Welif.der to Bedford, was readthree times and passed. S. C. non-concurred and ordered to he published. C.C. receded and concurred.Mr. O'Neill presented a resolution di-recting the City Controller nor to certifyI any warrant. for the payment of additionalnight policemen appointed by ;M. Mayoruntil li' has, in accordance with the cityordinance notified Councils of their appointment, and stated the neeessity forsuch appointments and the expenses in-curred thereby. It was discussed at somelength and filially lost,

Mr. Coffin offered a resolution to theeffect that Mr. Joseph French, in accept-ing the office of Boiler Inspector, hadmade vacant the office of Superintendentofth City Water Works. laid on thetable.
A resolution was subsequently miered,asking the Ctty Solicitor to report to thenext meeting whether there- is any legalimpediment to Mr. French holding thetwo offices named at thesame time. Pend-ing its consideration, Council adjourned-In all other business not otherwisenoted, S. C. concurred.

A (,Food Arrangement.
In this sultry weather it isreally refresh-Mg to sit in the Lafayette Restaurant, onWood street near Fourth, while wait-ing for the cooks to fill your order fordinner. A miniature steam engine hasbeen put up with shafting attached towork a set of fans, one of which is placedover each ofthe tables. "'his arrangementkeeps away the flies and renders the at-mosphere always cool and pleasant. Itwill be appreciated by the many customersof the establishment, which is admirablyarranged and. well managed, furnishingthe best ofeverything in itsseason. cookedin the highest style of art. It is the placeto get a good meal.

I Pennsylvanians Wounded.The steamer Spaulding reached Philadelphia on Friday, from City Point, Vu.with 243 sick and wounded soldiers orboard. Among them were tho following.H. Ruchenberger, nlst; Thos. B. Monde9th Res.; V. S. Hodgson, 105th; Aug.Brocksmith, 9th Res.: .1. A. Templeton,
101st; G. Krebs, 62d; .1. Klinger, 105th;W. W. Morgan, oth Reserves; P. Carlos,13th; Geo. W. Peters, 10111 Res ; Jus. W.McCulloch, 10th Res ; John Wickerroth,9th Res; J. Hare, 57th ; .1. Sweetwood,103 d ; W. F. Ellsworth, 57th ; Geo. W.Warner, 9th Res; J. W. Fruit, 10th lies.

Fire at Wheeling.
On Saturday a Sre broke out in theWater Works at Wheeling, resulting in thedestruction of one of the two buildings.—As there is an engine in the other house,which was not materially injured, therewill be little inconvenienceto the peopleof Wheeling from want of water.

tatted States Court,The United States Dtstrict Court metyesterday morning at 11 o'clock, JudgeMcCandlesi on the bench, but there beingno quorum of grand jurors in attendanceadjourned till ten a'elock this morning.'
At ltioale.baL a_L iel_t..l2L .A. .Loll, of 001. Stant-",,,Ml.o4l.l22:e_Almee who bad been de-

-OT-eartie 8e ce, Lae been here
ton so, and is-now about- to re-es.

City CollinUs.i The City Councils held their usualmonthly meeting last evening.In Council: Mr. Brown 'in' thechair, all the members were present ax-cept Messrs. Berger, Dickson, Duncan,Minter, Ward, Wills and McAuley, Presi-
A petition for the reduction of waterrents on Prospect street, in consequenceof the supply of water being insufficient,was referred to the Water Committee.—To them was also referred a petition fromresidents on Hill alley and Elm street,asking an extension of water pipes.Mr. 'I homption presented a petition ask-ing councils to revoke the privilegesgranted to,the Allegheny Valley RailroadCompany of using steam instead of horsepower, they having frequently violated theconditions of the grant by using coal in-stead of wood. Referred to OrdinanceCommittee and City Solicitor.Mr . Quinn, a petition from propertyholders on Poplar alley,oasking to .be re-leased from further expense for excava-ting the alley. Referred to Street Com-mittee. To them was also referred a peti-tion asking for therepair 'ofstreet betweenWood and Market.Mr. Thompson, from the Committee onClaims and Accounts, reported adverselyto the claim of J. W. Riddell, for servicesand costs in the proposed extension ofUnion street, for ;SIN 51--characterizingthe costs as excessive for the services ren-dered, and that the committee deem thebill a gross fraud on the tax payers of thecity. The extension was not to advancethe interests of the city, but a private cor-poratien—yet the committee believing thecity legall y bound, recommended the payment of the bill, to save tbrther costs, andwarrants were accordingly ordered to bedrawn and the report to be recorded in theminutes.

Mr. Quinn, from the joint committee,consisting of the Water Committee andthe Committee on Fire Engines and Hose,reported hi favor of the Lowry plug—-recommending its adoption when newplugs are to lie inserted ; also favorablymentioning Mr. French's improVementson the old plug; also that they deemed itunadvisable at present to define the num-ber or location of steamers.The report was accepted; and, on nio-tion of Mr. McCarthy,. the committee wasdirected to report on the latter subject atnext meeting.
Mr. Quinn presented a resolution for theremoval of the Good Intent Engine House,which, after some discussion, lie withdrew.Mr. McMillan. a resolution directing theStreet Commissioner of the Sccond District to extend the curb on the West sideof Fulton street, along the basin lot, andhave the footwalk in front of the lot pavedfour feet in width. Read three times andpassed. C. C. non-concurred.In all other business C. C. concurred.

H. Childs & Co. -Arbuthnot & ShannonWilson, Carr & Co.,Boninon & Garrison,James B. Lyon & Co..A. & D. H. Chambers,W.M'Cnuy&
B. A. Fahnestock &: Co.,

o

Knap, Rudd & Co., - 1,000The above, with the sum subscribed onSaturday, amounts to $24,000.
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:A/C JU.iT PUBLISUED,

DIED:
On Monday morning, at 7 of Cholera ln-&Arum.BIRDIE. inf.& it daughter (if Oeorge aridSarah .1 Ilingtrau2, aged 1 year 2 morith4 nt..11'3days.

The friends of tll ofamily are ins ite•l to attendthe funeral Wednesday at Jo o'clock. .1. st., fromthe residence of her parents. Gray's Row, EastCommon, Allegh•nv City.
On Sunday, July 27th„ at 2,!, o'clock P. Ai., I. 1.-LIAM JOYCE in tt.e 74th year of his age.The friends of the family aro respectfully in-vited '.o attend the funeral, which will take placeon Tuesday. '9th instant, at 3 o.clock e. Nt . fromhis late residence, Prospeet lfill, Collins Town-ship, near East Liberty, to proceed to the Atte-gh alf Cemetery.

July 2ith. CATHERINE !:JAIME, youngestdaughter of Mattis and Catherine OThinuei, aged5 months and 24 days.
Tue funeral will take plaoo this day at 3e. it., from the residence ofher parents. on Si,utliAvenue, Allegheny City. The friends of ihe thin -lip are respectfully invited to att en
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANIIFACITHERS

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr 4111411114
WAREHOUSE, 1:;:, SMITHFIELD STREET

(Between Sixth street end Virgin alley,;

I a.. PEITSBURGH.
PATENT WRITING CASErllllll9CASE IS SOARRANGED AS ToJL give the writers table eight by nine inches
to writeupon, will bold
Pr.as and Panel),

scatorcLAL,
Caniborous FormulaHollis,

'aeons I/L%eases,nnq 1111ilit1111111,
India Rubber, Eryslpelfts:

And CheCkern,
Cheekor B4llBlPli Pinatti.*.n Indrele-itand yet will fold up A.l RN ul.l.ure only B'4inches by 2 inch:.;, Sore Eyes,

For axle by Scald iffend

W. N. ua VEN, Tatter Affections,
Old +u►d Pilubboru Ulcers,

WOOD Az THIRD STS Rhomnatie Dlluorderg,

WHEELER & WILSOD
Sewing Machines,

NO. Zi FIFTH STREET, PITTSBUROII, PA

I/ympewila

I'u~.l Ifeuur+t

itillllllill C.

Sull libenin,

Anrartled the Fire! Prerniuot at the

United States Fair
31ereisrlal Dltriuta.t.
General Debility

Liver CoJupiwinl
FOR THE YEARS I.com o Al. ppe. / IISSS, IS!9 and IS6O. LOW S 1111rl

UPWARDS ur P.* '0 0 0
ACHINES sold in the United Staie4

Lootal Stonah‘h
Femaei Cotairliali. is

Together with all usherIORE THAN Hilmoraurk, from nn20,000 SOLO THE PAST I'EA It IWe offer to the public WHEELER St WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence 1of its merits as the best and most useful Family ISewing Machine now in use. It does equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fa bries. makei thelock-stitch impessible to unravel, alike on bothiitles, is simple in construction, more speedy inmovement, and more dun:Ale than any other ina. 1 1, offered to the public ai, a medieine in every
chinea. Circulars giving prior{ atol de ,ctipticm 1 way worthy ~f confidence. it having now stood
of machinefurnished gratis on application in per- the test of canny years. with theresult of a rapid-
son or by letter.

I IY inerea,ing de pa,,n,l .Every MachinewarrAnted for three years.
AS A TONIC it hai , no equal. !'alike the

ap:t %tWM. SUMNER Jr CO.
ia

. i tcl t r ,greatennn TIC vile n ixtures e ell •.1 - ti to s " it 0NEW GOODS. lalse appetite, but givCs tone and vigor to theWE lIIAVE JUST 'REUELTEO FROM i ~yst.,[ l3 znidlially mid permanently.the East a large and choice, selection of 1SPiii_VO ANil SUMMER GOODS,for (lents' and Youth:, wear, embracing's all thenewest styles COATINGS. CASSIAIERES ANDVFSTINGS. W. U. Illohilit: az Vo.,
11.13- F edam! :treeloralr Market Square.. Allegheny eitv. 110'9

1:ll/..] 1,:L.1101tA.13 O.

Cire ula tory System.

Improper Conditionof the
,yot

A.: a General Ton
t“ 171 erintor
Iteniummt. d

t lull to Benefit
where!used Perseveringly

According to Direrti Wu%

rid- A qm woes A il.T:co:l.ming iu the market,rmolets great caution necessary in purchasing.Ask fm tit. prepared by Dr. L iND6EY, and takenomher.
)lON .1101INSl'ON, DrugitiM

; Wledesale and Retail Agent,

Itlo•ner :inifitr,eld and Pout th streetit I••lc, I. 1.2m-WIII Pittsburg)
Notice t 9 Dolintonni, I'axpayors.1(n FL, F...-- ray ,'.. \ i 1!,1 1 1:P. i•F AI I 1:6:11;' , V Cte , Iht(..:;:itril..;,:ly :::, Is'i2. I1131"11111E 1.!IV OF of V 1 ,41. !SOL

oflice ~1All'e"'il;lteo.:ti:ta.:;•":.7;h401(1Poiurtillo"f in the
(11011 Pled: , 3 eettit.ed IClllellt of on tql(f3A 1.111 ,I:: }:,li te ehith ai,t 3el, l::.• e nnac ,l iiri ti v ,i . ta nic,, Ivu.:thgyllii:a.r Treasurerat the cod of each year, ler exontration, II? 1111-00110 ted and uneulket.thle.rhi, statement is filed in detail in a docket rre•pa ed for the purpose. and remain:4 a lien on saidproperty mail full, paid. A ~iee filc;o4, in theform of a seire joe;as on a mortgage, will he is-,uct.l against the pa•ties so charged, in the nameof All.glicny county, end one yearfrom the re-turn 111C, of he writ of erire fociaw, a wri of le-curl ./.,Icias may be i281.10d,and the propery forthwith Bald. Puichasers at ouch sale will a quirea perteet title, Notice is hereby given to partiesinterested, to save carts by making immediatepayment In One Month from this date a writ of'mire 'union wilt be tanned against delinquents fortaxes ot 1841 and previousyears.
1724-1 wd lIENRV LAMBERT.-Wit - Controller.

(FORMERLY l'orl:T EN('OELOER,)
CORNER FIFTH Sts4ItITIIFIELD STREETS,

(Opposite the Post Office.)
'IIIIE RI,HSCRIDER 114TINGA takn the above well-known standwillPleased toe,lea his friends at all hours. His :vines,

be
'boors, ales, and eittai, are of the hest.ie.24-:rind JOHN LUNDY. Proprietor.
JUSTRECEIT11:1)

MISSES' CONGHESS lEEE,. GAITERS,
MISSES• CONGRESS /lEEE GAITERS,MISSES• CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS

AT DI FFENBACLIER'6,
No, 15 Fifth street, near Market.

R. R. BIT L G .E ,

MANU4'AO77RE6 Of

[;VERY DESCUIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
Nu. 43 Smithfield Ntre

prrTsßuntan
FULL Assoiti.xsurr or

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly an hand, which we will 11011 at the°west prices for CASH. layI_ _

LANDRETWN nol4lr ip

.
L. OUDRY. Dentin,134 5T114101.44 41443.GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,

WARRANTER/FROM AND GENUINE4NTAlsc a general aneortment ofAgricultural Insplesnessits, Fris I t,Allustle mud Oruanseastssi Tresu,.received and for male by
E CERAM A; LONG,

mm.22,7 Liberty iltroet,eat Hare'. Wool mh22kEIVAIIINGTOII

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOURTH STREET.

STOCK AND BILL BROKER,Promissory boughtand .2 4/?!tee, Stook Bonds, and Mortgages11.°L1
OVEN BYRNE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,49 St. Clair Street.
3ENTLEM EN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-DER CHEAP FOR CASH.HAWING RETURNED FROM NEWYORK, with a (Alois. stock of cLoms.CASSIMERES and vESTINGS. which *an bePurchased at prices far below the usual rates.sIliirGreat inducements offered to each Mayen.e21.41t0

50 DOZEN
For sale by HOSTETTER'S RIITERS.

toy29 GEORGE A. KELLY,310 Federal street, Allegheny.

IRON AND NAIL WORKS
1.L.4) VEI de. It

Ph till 1it4.43 111ea el of
ar,Niseeol, Moller., Phalle, IllotAy, AAmid I /rum, AIWA* istull iSplkewe I

T R,ll elm, liar H.'',Iroti etAitairit foi 17,,ai w,j,Works are (JETT WORK
Warettensiki, No.Mlt Water *lraniand NNitrite(adrosel. ilaKalnytr Nosilding.

„ .Drvicr..if MelkoblJAitizi.a N•Pittsburgh, Jul, Pi. 186Z.
iteAlitil OF IbiIItECTONX lIIA VIE1 thisday orderod that a Dividend 01 Five PerCent, or Two Dollen. and Fifty (lents per Share,be paid (in current bankable fund/ to the Suwk-holders. or their legal representative.. after the14th inst, at the officeof the Treasurer, n Grantstreet. W. CoPr LAND,jyll Treasurer.

COTTON BATTING-200 BALES INstore andfor sale by:3721 MILLER & RICKETSON.querns iiroops, OIL BARRELSIZE.tor rale kr 110* N dr.:13'2 136 Wood rtreet.
QUEUE GUNN, DOUBLE AND SINGLEBarrel. willt a fine arsortutent ofSportingApparatus, for sale by

. BOWv A- TETLEY,sea 136 Wood treat.Universal Olothes Wringer.
Fritz “umrivEasAL CLOTHESWRINGER" has been in use in my familytwo months. It certainly saves much hard work.It mem dodos*also, fur garments that are matingold and worn are never cracked or torn by it, asthey are sure tobe when wrung by hand. I there-fHy anustanore cheerfullyrecommend it as a va.uable fam-t. LOCT STONE.°NANG& N. J.,.February, 1861•

FOR AAA,: AT AG dk ISRT. CLAIIR ST.J. & H. PRELLIPt3.7914 Sole Agents for Lain County,
.

*lO DOLLAR
DOWN
RIFLES—FELar Saleby TR Y.EN d e^reet.

COLT'SREVOLVERS, OLDAND NEWModel—For -ale by •
1523. BOWN k TorTLEY, 136 Woodateet.

ADD FORKS CONSTARRRY OXV!' hand andfor i.le by
.IYN SOWN A MILKY. neWood *rift

KOUT ASH-10 CASNia POTASH Ineisale by
: HENRYR. CQLLINS.iY2IW ALL PAPER—-VW New Boob esouviosand losask chap forsash at JOS. K. AUGERS-SAO , No. MPS Marketatreet.beerLibelist.

,Foie WAGOSII, DIVATS.Whas receivedafry male byb2B " Y COLLIM;

Firthei f9l,Neypa aIieiITINDATIO Alll73ll VnaillEirllTa'Bounty Faad.In addition to the -übz- •ptiu is already I Major Winthrop**, ?few Notrel.eripublished, the following amounts havebeen subscribed to the i'oluntPer Bounty y.:nins Mau great gifts who was• entirely unknown to the work!. Hewas smitten
Fund : •

with the old and sa..red love offame. liewrought,for it patiently and with the most delicatehonor,biding his time and careful!)completing theworks into which he put the vitelirg of his ge-nius "—Ggottor W. CURTIS.

EDWIN BROTHERTOFT,
By THEODORE WINTHROP,Late Major in the linit•d "Johnrmy. and Author ot '' Cecil Dreenie." Brent."eta.One Vol., 16 mo..uniform with "OecilDreeme" and "JohnBrent;" Frice $l.

Edwin lirothertoft is the last of that remarkableseries oft iVevels whim. the lamented The„dormWmturoleft. behind him. 'The twoNoplacereau, published hare taken a permanent nthe literature of our country. Tap Publishmshare now ready
CECIL DREIEME. Thirteenth Edition. I vol.81 00.
JOHN BRENT. Ninth E Minn. 1 eul.SI 00.

MR SALE. RV
111.: It Tr MINER,No. 71 and 73 Fifth street, next door to FosOffice.

'MICE WILDING LOTS FOR. SALEC —Very pleasantly sttuate • n Rebecca stieet,Allegheny City, beinga division of a largo gar-den, with fruit trees. i.ltrithhery, etc aid easy ofaccess by Passe ger hallway. lemma desirousofsecuringa good and pleasant location fur a residenc, are panic ilarly invited to look at theselots, which are offered at low prices and on easyterms Call and ,cethe plan at our alive.S. Cl;Ttlillittl ,kSUNS,
5tSt Market street.

A1t0E11.41.1. FOR RENT—SITUATEIA (watt' of Fifth anti h nel streets, ,q,pa-Site the Po-t Wive. Is wOl haltted and easy of•... tient male 'tate wiqessamSONB.31 Market street.-

if .11DIES' A21.1) CIE/I.DREN'S UNDER.11.41 laruients at. A net ion—Tut-41ns* a fterno n.illy 29th 11‘ 20',..1,,0k, at :Masonic Hall A iacti0.,Ileum 55 I:IC.1i street, will ho sold a larFe ltiantity L vi;s.N3', and Children s Underwirtuobts. ti Aprons:Linen CollarY, ('looks, Alarsailles O4teks. Vest-,I, e, T. A .)Ict:LELLAND.
Auctioneer.

LINDSEY'S BLOolo !Mine
The GENUINE ARTICLE. prepared by theoriginal inventor. Dr. J. M. LINDSEY, whichhas ',roved ho invaluable in the cure of

/IN'EEI II EXTRACTED WITUDET bpiPAIN by the use of an apparatus wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their familieshave their teethextracted by my process. andare ready to testifyas to the safety and painlessness of the operati-n.whatever has beeu said by persons interested iuasserting thecoutrary, having noknowledge of myprocess.

tli-ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted In everystyle, and charges as low, as will warrant thebest of material. in all cases.

SUOMI BEYOND ALL MIME

BOT

- - -

STILLSELL AT ABOUT

Some entirely new

OXFORD TIES.STRAY SHO ES,
BA !MORA L BOOTS.

CONGRESS GAITERS,
• ETC., ETC., ETC.

Ourno.....ortment way nevar tnura e.em,late, nodwe offer our goods nt no

Lomas Price.i
also same quality ordere sold in the ,ity. Wemanufacture to every on mtylefor
LADIES. MISSES. A: CHILDREN

at EitOrl notioe.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET.

Rena Z Read Read
HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!!

irLiltEiLT RELIEF TO THE Ares.riur-‘m ED, anti thmo suffering from treakum of
To ALL, YOUNii AND OLD:f you with to experience Kreat relki in lourcht. try the world-renowned

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue to find perfect. eatiafar-tion by trying these tipectacles. tio'd only byJ. DIAMOND. Optician.No. 39 Fifth street. Post Building.The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames, ifdesired.
40ar Beware of Irata.sterA and Pretenderoiy22.

TlfIS DAT-

Just opened a complete assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

W. 11. 11111eGEE & 470..
113 Federal street. Allegheny city

111'1M POTASH AND SODA ASH—-AND SOPASLI JI!II
PCRE

receipt 4,1 another stipply oAf supeI riorPotash and :mda Asll. Thom who ruaku theirown :,map, ...al have now for either of these arti-cles .0 ill find it to tlp it advantage to examine mystock hef re purchasing elsen nereJOSEPH FLEMING.JOSEPIIFILEMING,
i•kortnn. Market street and the Diamond,corner Market street and the Diamond.

GREAT REDUCTION IN summ[En

BOOTS, SHOES, _4ND GAITERS,
At thc,

CHEAP CASH STORE OP
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,98 Marketstreet, second door from Fifth. i3t2n

BOOTS, SHOES. AND GAITERS ATa bargain at
BORLAND'S

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
HT HAIL, POST PAID.

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lenEths„ best quality... 20cSeconds, or A best Italian... 150Thirds or D •'3
". best Italian... 15eFourths or " 1 ' pure Silver... 50eBest qualityFrench or German let, 2d ,3d and4thStrings,eachloeBest quality GuitarD; A and E, silverstrings. -

each 15eSecond quality Guitar D. A and 2,. silverBeet each 10eBest quality Violincello A and D, each 20eBeet quality G and O. each 25cMailed to any address post paidon receipt ofthe money,or in postage stamps.
BY JOHN H. MELLOR,

RI Wood street.N. B—A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.Also, Violin cases. Flutes, Accordions, .1:c. jel4

SMITE & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 4M

ST. CLAIR STREET.

MANHOOD-
ROW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. PriceSixCents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT.MENT and Radical Curs of Spermatorrhosa orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emmissions,SexualDebility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally. _Nervousness. Casiumption Epilepeand Ate Mentaland Physical Incapam%resuling from Self-Abuse. ke.—By ROBT. J. CUL-VERWPILL,IL Authorot theGreen //ook.dc"A Boon to Thousands .of Sufferers."Sect under seal. in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress. Postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or tireDolmas Stamm Dr. C'H. J. C. _E1= Bowery, NewYork. Poet Once Box. Imomh3l:3m-ir.dew

IT So QUATTI6IIIIIIASTERS' WAIF

Ni.' OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST
THE GOVERNMENT.

oiFbt by
ofnsavitant VairST COMPAIY,
iffn-fted jog D. SCULLY. Caddie.

StrArzies—
Fox HALiAIIOO t At CIILDIGII.far saeat theism.

trio Ihytkit oats*. seer .

ON. THEADVANtEINLEATHER.
NATIONAL TAX. AND DEPRECIA-

ON OF CURRENCY. ALL CON

SPIRE TO ADVANCE ROOTS AND

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.No. 62 Filth street,
HAVE MADECONTRACTS MPHIL-

ADELPIIIA AND CINCINNATI A

YEAR A 111 E A lb. NO WESHALL

ALF THE USUALPRICE,r2;l

LEATUER MELTING—-MOWBED'S N. Y.DI • KE%% ell tanned and stretched, for sate a. the Leather . tore of M.MELANGE.233 Liberty street opposite head ofWood.

GHOSE-IN. DELANGE, 233 LIE-ERTY street, is the only Agent for the saleof. the New Patent Waren HydrantHare. infl-atf

GOM BELTING. OF THE BESTEastern make. Gum Packing and Gaskets.for sale by M. MELANGE,233 Liberty street opposite head ofWood.
11100119, !SHOES. AND GAITERS ATILJP the Masonic HallAuction house. jyZ)

HOOP SKIRT/51 FOR LADIES ANDMisses. at MIcetellandli Auction. jyz9
ABIES• BOOTS FROM65 CENTSVP,at DiscoLie Ball Auction ilouie. jy2-

Ab fe7;te-aspn.ZULU Auction.
13COOTS A.1\113 SRoir.4
waTE INVITE ATTENTION TO OURlarge stock of Boots and Shoes of

French and Amerioan Manufacture.FOR LADIES,
We have a variety of styles of

WALKING BOOTS AND GAITERS,

WHITE AND BLACK SATIN SLIP-PERS.
EMBROIDERED AND TOILET SLIP-PERS.MISSES' AND CHILDREN SHOES, ofall styles and qualities.
GENTS'AND BOIPS PATENT LEATH-ER AND CA LF BOOTS AND SHOES,of everydescription. 1

TOILLIrIet
- •

ite,LEL.TIORE AT TIMERUN CIITIrCOLLEGE. corner at Peen and St. Clairstrefots. Tuoplayturning n.. ihr.
PARTNERSHIP CHANGES.- - -

SIII4PERIAILIMI INTHE EAST HAVE

GONE TOWAR FOR THE0550 00

OFFERED BY THE CITY OF LOO.

SIMMER GOODS
SELLING AT

SILLWLS AT CoSI
SACIKES AT cosi.

-A T-

JOSEPH* FLEMING,Corner Diamond and Marketstree

CHASED BEFORE
THE LATE ADVANCE

DRY GOODS
OLIO 1"-ELIC3US,

BEST PRINTS tor 12 Cie Per Yard

Muslin Cheeks and Print Sluff, at YNrylarge Assortment, at very low
Prices. for Cosh only.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS
Cheaper than ever, to Mose them out.

LACE Jf_•INTLES AND POINTs
At Half Pried

our stuck is very large, and we are selling a
great many articles at leas than Eastern packageprice 3 at tho present

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.
To Destroy--Rata, Roaches, &e.To Destrog--M jet,. Molesand Ants.To Destroy---Bed Bugs.To Destrog---Moths in Furs. Clothes. .ico,To Destroy---Morauhoos and Fleas.To Destroy--Insects on Plante and Fowls,To Destroy---Insecta onAnimals. &c.To Destroy--Every form and species ofVermin

The 'Only lnlAlllbleRemediosknown'
"Free from Poisons,""Not dangerous to the Human Family,""Rats do not dis on th,premises.'"They come client their holes to die."gold Everywhere— byAll WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS in the large cities,and by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally, in all Oountry Towne and Vil-lages in the United States,B. A. PARNESTOCK & CO., R. E. SELLERS& CO., and others WholesaleAgents atPittsburghCountry dealer, canorder as above. Oraddreesdirect—(or for Prices. Terms. &o ItolIFENRY R. COSTAR.Principal Depot, 4152 Broadway, New York.ie4-3mdswis

THE IRON CITY TRUST COIPANY,
NO. 266 LIBERTY STREET.

Bank of Discount,Exchange and Deposit.Capital stook 8 160,000Capital Representated, over 1.000,00003...Stockholdere are Meld hiclistidunlip LiaCold, Silver. Par Funds and Currency receivedon Deposit. ALL MONEYS allowed to remainfora apecipial linty WILL DRAW INTEREST.—Sight Exchange on the Eastern and Westerncities constantly tot :tale in sums to aunt. Collec-tions made in all the principal citiesin the UnitedStatenand the Canada, and Proceeds PromptlyRemitted to any der red point, on day of maturity.
IRECTORS.

Jakelull, Jonn Heath, 1bntM .o Wr hIIPdC, IHenryM'Cullough. Uormly
, Samuel B. Robison,William Cooper.

O. E. WARNER. Proddent,J NO. 4. PATTERSON. Cashier.

PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, N. E. Oor, Wood & Fifth Ste.

IRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS :

Wm. Phillips. James D. Verner,John Watt, Capt. Jno. L. Moist&William H. Hays, Samuel P. ShrivenJohn E. Parke George El Jon.s.Charles S. Bissell, Frank Van GordenWilliam Van Kirk, C. Hanson Love.
Wm. P
JOHN•

Wm. F. °ASININE

U/ILIJPI4 President.
WATT. Vic* Pres't.

See'r. iyl7-41,

Cresson Springs, Oambria Co., Pa,wHits ozsanuisTrus. Al<ll, POP O.Ai [MARplace hummerresodrect-Ir on the line ofthe Pennsylvanpthesummit of the Allegheny fogabove the level of the ocean. will be open formetafrom the 10th of Janetill the Mb or Ou-tuber. Since last seasonthe. bags beengreatly improved and
f

and A numberof comahave been arsetede tits 11111000so-dation of es. rand_ering wows ofmostromantic and ascrufm.ye PISMO inthe Statethe.The furniture has been tneroughkrThe seeker of pleasure. and the renovated.
sufferer fromheat and disease, win and attnisdoss here in adrst-lam Livery Stable. Billiard Tables, Ten-PinAlleys. Baths. eta.. nether with the purest, airand water. en 4 the inset maguilleent mountainscenery lobeMuslintheennui.pLS4_Psr theround Alp frostal:..• Pit*llilrog 16.1.5

.

Per Wu:nation: EL W. 111171,L1N '"./WOW Cresson t3prinsu Osgabsines.,
MUNE PAP= SIANSIXONb...isTaubme SOS Sawn madOrmikkeed•W. r.

W sal strut

DOUGHIiITY'S MELODEON,ANNIE 'WILSON,FANNIE WIINON•
HANK MASON'SASH MASONruxis aiOMGAai.SIMLA SIOROAN,

MASTER BIORRIMIEN,MASTER WORKMEN,W. V. MORGAN,w. C. AROM6/AN,
AND ALL THE CHAMPIONS,TRIM EVENING.

REDUCED PRICES

JACONETLAWNS. dt l 3 Id' cell"

ORGANDIE LAWNS, from 12 1.2 to DI1.2 cents ;

A FEW SUMMER SILKS lett. at 37141cents:

SILK MA NTILLAL% ATCOST
LACE ICANTILLAN ANDPOINTS froSI 00 and upwarda

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTSJust Opened.

W. & D. Humus',
CORNER. FIFTH AND MARKET STS

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA Idttrrts.iBarrsburg. July 21.186211111111 E STATE BIEDICAL BOARDFORA. the examination of Assistant SurgeonsofPennsylvania regiments will meet in Philadel-phis, at the Ball ofthe Univer.ality of Pennsylvania.on Monday, July ask at Its 4. M., and sitfor five flays. Candidates will regiatertheirnamesat the Hall. and be examined in the order of theregister. About one hundred and twenty vacan-cies are to be filled. and those ai pointed will beat onceassigned to active duty.By order ofA.(1. CURTIN,Governor of Pennsylvania.I 1 Ent/ H.Slf/T/L Surgeon General Pennsylvania.ITal-tiy3l

NPARKLING CATAWBA WINE
SparklingCatawba Wine.Speakling Catawba Wine.la m this day in receipt of another supply ofthis delicious Wine It is a source of wonderthatthis Wine is not more highly prized and broughtmore into general use. It is immensely eupenorto all and every kind of champagne Wines. Hereyou have a delidninui Wine. accompanied withthe fine aroma of the Ordpe.wheread it is % noto-rious fact that it is n utter impossibility to pro-cure a genuinearticle ofChampagne Wine. Trya bottle of this, and he convinced that sparklingCate wba is superior to all others. The bat arti-cle for sale by

POET OF FITTOBLIBAB.
AKRIM.iri.hank igwag. Bra=will**aallatin.Clark. Brownsville.Col. Earaid. Peebles. Elizabeth.

DEPARTED.Frank/le Bernet. Brein iavilh.°While Clark. doCOL Bavard. Peebles, Eusab oh.Larluia Logan. Bryson. Cincinnati.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.WM. NIA.Z.IL.ETT
Has opened an aloe atNO. 90 WATER STREET,Where he ea transact a Gleneral SteamboatAgency basin's. and would moll&a share off ret ,renegefrometeamboatmen. ap24-Iyd

Disco talon o 'tutu'rsoillHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-andFK existing between JOAHDA NODESJAS. D. VERNER. is this day dissolved bYmutual consent. Either partner will use th ename of the fain in settling up the business.JuSI4I.IA RHODES,JAMESD. VERNER.
inretiring from the Brewing Business, I cheer-fully recommend my former partner to myfriendsand the public. JAMESD. VEILNEB.

Joshua Rhodes,
(Fuceessor toRhodes & Verner.)Will continue the Brewing and Malting %fines&at the old stand. corner Duquesne Way an t Bar-ker's Ailey. and respeettully solicits a conduit ,once of' the public patronage so liberally bestowedon the late firm. JOSHUA It 110 D Ef3Pittsburgh. July 1.181i2 131-30td
A CARD.

DISEASES OF THE

THROAT AND LUNGS.
CATARRH. SORE THROAT. BRONCHTMASTHMA. CONSUMPTION.
lir TAKE THIN /WEANS TO INFORMthe public, and all those patients sulf.-rlegiromDiseases of the Throat and imams, thatI have arrived in Pittsburgh

, and taken rooms atthe
MONONGA HELA HOUSE,

Where I may be consulted for a limited time.In regard to Bronchitis, Asthma. Cow-istausption, disem-es which are so fatallyinter-esting to a large portion of mankind. and evident.ly on the intweit.iiii in thu United I-LitagW America;it is desirable that correct Woo/ sb. ,nld exist so faras the present inirancerl condition of medicalscience can furnish them.We know that ii, all diseases a timely applica-tion of rational remedies is more than half thebattle, and the aphorism which to-chin that • pre-vention isbetter than a cure." applies with pe-culiar force to the cane of consumption. which. itonce FIRMLY eetablished, rarely, if ever, givesway.even in the most skilful treatment and themost sedulherous care.Let all, tefore, who have reason to appro.bend the evidence of the seeds of the disease(scro-fulous diathesis) in th mselves or their on ddrea:not titil a, obtain such salatny advice, with refe-rence to the regulation of their diet and he mos-ervatiou of their health... my long experience.ePositivel y
to give m.no feefor examination of the Cheatand professional advice.

HERMAN BUCHLER, M. D.,(Late •enlatamit Dr. ])sobersIlleumter.)
Note—For the information ofpatients entra-nt from Catarrh. Bore Throat. Bronchitis, Asti'.ima, and Consumption. I wish to state that myvisit to Pittsburgh cannot Feasibly be extendedbeyondfreer weeks from this date.Patients should; therefore, embrace the oppor-tunity to consult meat once, orat the earliesteon.'VlMitll2o9 ; they thereby Insure to themselves theprivilegeof beginning, and au some oases) cam.Plating their cure under my own parsasal dine.titre, while afterwards they will have to dependon written directionsor corresoendenee.In order to rgtand the benefits of the treat.ment by Inhalation to the lees wealthy deism!ofPittsburgh, I am willing to accept oases at a re.deadfee,

HE/LIKAN 'MOHLER, IL D..430MA° hoer) from S A. U. to 7 P. s.33,19-2wct

STRAY.
A BROWN COW, THREE TEARSold, his been taken UP by Mr. Henry.-ehnelleack„ East Liberty. Tae own•rcan h-vethe ai.imal by proving property, Paying forfeed and this advertisement jyq-nd

For General Neagher's Brigade.Ariwz varnzaarelararb HAVINGb en au•horised by the WarDeg -rtineut torecruit a Companyfor the celebrated Irish Bd.gade under command of °mural Meagher. wilopen a Recruiting OMO* in this city for that p r.• ose in a few days. joinlenaidoppur uuity willthen be offered to the most di.tingutshedoorpe in the service.
ir24-ltd CAPT M.RICE.

L MEE SUPERIOR OOPPER NINES
SIKELTEW WOK H9.

Co..MAIM DVC1:7111:11t dft
Manufacturers ofSlteadi. Braten.and Solt Copper, Praised Coo-per BotuniuN ftweed Still Bottom:, iterSolder. &c. Also importeri, anddealers in bletals. TinPigletiirteet Iron.

Constandy on hand. Tininen's Ma
d at

-

Ao
and Tools. Wajethouse, No. ItIO wand DINSdBCOND STREETS. Pittsburgh PennorSpecial orders of Copper out to any dedrodreties.

kirt•irdesiBlrz.Loaelrenthisdd7 and For Bale Ij ilfillgt°l4 it" tin°t° Wive
RElrld dRae. 12111...41915t BROS.

Booliclueas. ERR GAITERS.Clads; Mtisle ofSnoomer Goods.CHEAP! CHEAP 1 I CHEAP!! I
BORLANWS.1919 ew Ziarle4 stave.

=Mt iNTBLLIGINXCE.

MirThe River--Last evening at twilightthere werefour wet ten inches water in the abalo-ne/ h, the meta/ mark. and falling
Mir The sendpKenton, Captain

plEbben. id,leave
as

sODTsenger steamerlWOpos-itively Is take pleasure in mown' din,bratopassengers CaPL PePPard has dices of theo

bar' The new and splendid passengersteamer Brilliant. Capt A I) Mason. is announcedto leaveto-day for At Louis and the Upper Mb-serippi This boat is entirely new, and was builtunder the superintatelence of Capt. Mason. andis complete in every respect hhebeen prosflounced oneofCapt
at boats of the sateen. ll'eunderstand that It C Mason will take taus,of the office

>O The Saint Clair is the name chosenfor Capt Cochranrs pre• ty steamer just finished atour _landing Sheens built under the amnesiatendeneeof Capt RI) o :bran.one of the mostexperienced boat builders in the West She iscomplete in everyrespect Sheis announced forCincinnati and Louisville to-day It gives usplea-sure tonote the promotion ofour esteemed fitend.GeorgeCochran,to the captaincy of tio fine a boat.
What is Delmar at the Wheat.Loganßusiness on thewha, f wasdull-- be Lishdaleft last eraning—meSt Chilliest ea tr gleft last

ut 10 a an—The Jacob hehas armed Bar owners L. tend re uilalioubeg—The famous packet Kenton w 11 ,eaves od-tirelg this evening. for CirlOillll ti and LonigaileSearosays Capt Ebbert—The sew Argonaut isny =plated Sh is a beauty rapt Marinhas spread hihnse'f--rapt Bfegitta'm t•ew peek tFoeryaRose. will soon be at the laudingrepeivingfreight for lower part

Few Cincinnati and Louisville.TUESDAY, JULY 29, 4 P 91siffiztTira ssir,LE4DeN.rotir0 WEbbert commander. will leave at announcedabove.
Forfreight or passage, apply on board or toJ. B.LIVINGSTON & eO..

Agents.
For Cincinnati, Landolllie, Cairo, $Louis, Galena, Dubuque and at.PaulTillbDAY. JULY • 9.1 AMTHE NEW AND ELEGANTteamer 8A INT CLAIR. Cochrancommander, will leaves," announeed above.leer freightor game° et,PI7 on board or to29 JB. LI VINGS'ION & CO.. Aseuta.

For St. Louis, Galenad Dubuque au*St.Pui
THIS DAY, JULY 29,I:l=7.th THE NEW LTD SPLENDIDpassengerittartter'mitt Curranaler,via leaveea =muesliabove.

For freight or passageappit• on board or to.429 Jell FLACK. Agee.
-For ZONIII.III___ Cahro,.Louie, Dale Dabisque. andNg.

THISDAY. JULY'9. 4 P. M.piljoArcsamA TUEstrammurrtimNW Isteamer NAVIGATOR W. Lemoommander. will I. are torthe above ports. to perannouncement.To,.freightorpaasapply on board or to33.29 J. B. LIVINagetitiTOS & Co.,Ameba


